that vervet monkeys responded to the different (recorded) alarm calls for snakes, raptors and leopards in the same way that they would have responded to the sight of these predators. In other words, they showed that listeners are able to extract sophisticated meaning from their group members' calls. This finding had a profound impact on the study of language origins and primate cognition and laid the foundation for the highly active research field of 'referential communication' in animals.
Dorothy and Robert also provided the first insights into what monkeys know about their social world. For example, they played the distress calls of infants to females to find out whether they could recognize the calls of their own infants. As expected, mothers stared in the direction of the hidden speaker when they heard their own infants' calls. However, Dorothy and Robert inadvertently discovered that when other females heard the calls, they looked at the mother, suggesting that they were aware of relationships between other mothers and their infants. This provided the first evidence of what we now call third-party knowledge and was later extended to knowledge of other individuals' dominance relationships.
Robert and Dorothy were invited to take over the late William J. Hamilton's long-term study of baboons in Moremi and began their work there in 1992. Although initially disappointed by the baboons' relatively small call repertoire, the pair came to appreciate the rich complexity of the baboons' social lives. They learned that baboon calls carry acoustic information about the identity of the caller and that the calls provide reliable information about the callers' intentions and fighting ability. Like vervets, baboons represent other individuals' kinship ties and dominance relationships, categorizing others according to their individual traits and their membership in higher order groups. They also found that the baboons have some capacity for causal reasoning.
Dorothy played an important role in collaborative efforts to extend studies of vocal communication to investigate how monkeys perceive events in their day-today lives. Using noninvasive techniques for extracting hormone metabolites from faecal samples, she and her colleagues assessed baboons' responses to potentially stressful events, such as a change in the male dominance hierarchy or the loss of a close relative. For example, male chacma baboons often commit infanticide after Credit: Robert M. Seyfarth they immigrate into groups and acquire top-ranking positions. Studies of females' stress hormone levels before and after changes in the identity of the top-ranking male showed that lactating females, whose infants were most vulnerable to infanticide, exhibited the most pronounced increases in these hormones-suggesting that these females had some understanding of their own risk. Long-term behavioural and demographic data collected by a series of investigators working under Dorothy and Robert's supervision also documented the positive impact of social bonds on female reproductive success and longevity.
In recognition of her academic accomplishments, Dorothy was elected to the National Academy of Sciences and the American Academy of Arts and Sciences in 2015. She held an honorary PhD from University of Neuchatel, Switzerland (2013) and received the Distinguished Primatologist Award from the American Society of Primatologists (2016) Dorothy was also an outstanding mentor to her doctoral students and postdoctoral fellows. She provided direct and sometimes bracing feedback, along with unstinting support and encouragement. Many who worked with Dorothy became part of her academic extended family, sharing a strong connection with each other.
In addition, Dorothy was a valuable role model for a generation of academics trying to balance the (often) conflicting demands of academic life, fieldwork and family. Dorothy and Robert brought their own children, Lucy and Keena, to the field for extended periods, and many families made Baboon Camp their temporary home. We fondly remember warm afternoons fishing from the sandy beaches of the Boro River, convivial dinners under the stars, song sessions around the campfire and endless gossip about the baboons. Dorothy had the uncanny ability to find parallels between the baboons' social dilemmas and personalities with those of characters in Jane Austen novels. Her sharp mind, dry wit and abiding fondness for the animals she studied endeared her to many. 
